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I9 « i«ga  tkat vsv«d oa« t Texas 
Aava aavar aeta aMatiaaad the 
•kW lsH  ef the MB aad the 
hteei-Md be Baer ef the Cenan 
ahaaia.*' Mn. Mary Jerdaa At* 
hiaaea. aathar e f a TalaaBe en 
Texaa ladiaaa vhich ia aooaUo 
he aelaaaed hy the Nayler Pab 
liahiat Ceaspaay. vrilea. la
daleiaa iat# asaaty archiveaaBd 
aaeieat) Bpaaiah Geveraiaaa 
aeeeada la  the Daieeraity oi 
Vezaa library, aha haa breagbt 
la liahl lha fact that Texae has 
haaaaadartha flaaa af saeea 
raliaa aatiaaa laetaad af six as 
heratafaraeaeaeded la histary. 
8ha haa faaad that tha Caaaaa* 
ahaa vha raae toaaalral avar a 
larva yarta f vhat ia aaveai 
hiased la aha aeaa a# this Stata 
had shalaaaa Baa ahlah arai 
datlad aaar tha alllaaas ia thair 
harharie aaspisa.
iThaladiaas af Taaaa vara saa 

aretahipaara. Tha plariap arb 
af day vaa aa laspartaat factor 
fa their Urea. Tha thama af the 
aaa raaa threavh all af the in* 
diaa lara aaaarthad by Mrs, 
AthiaaaD.

**Chriatiea aaiaaioaariea from 
Mexico*'* aha vritea. "preceded 
by the baaaer af tha ereaa—fold 
aa vhite—aad tha atyatieiatav' 
lio of tha Virfia |ef Gaadelape, 
creaaiaf the Texaa vilderacas, 
aarer te iatreduce baptiamin 
the aaa teaiplaa bayond the 
Trinity river, faaad their Ipath 
hlecked byauaatandarda— baf. 
fale akiaa,adaed aa smooth as 
parehasaat aadeasblazened fram 
adca te edge with hely tun rays.

"The Karankawa. hoaseboat* 
ing ea the eoatstal lagoons gorg 
lag en alligatera aad carrion and 
hamaa flesh, vershipped the 
aaa.

"Tha Toakewa.elad In branch* 
«leta, a feather, and a pair of 
Mtccasias. slipping over the 
chalk hills after the deer, wor' 
ahipped the saa and his women 
tateeed their braasts in its im’ 
aga far the ade ef nsagic aicdi * 
cine. The civilised MouadBaild* 
c r—the Caddo and the Asiaai- 
living ia straw bouses tsid by 
aateuadad explorers to have a 
haodred fact high, built tcm‘ 
plat ia the pioey woods to house 
khcaacred Arc—servant of the 
aaa. Eran tha fierce Apache, 
feragiagoat o f the Mexican 
nouataias, strupgiirg foJ con* 
tre le f the buffalo range,enemy 
of tha Karankawa and the Tonk* 
awa. ef the Atinai and the Cad* 
dc'-cven he. worshippad the 
aaa.'*

Geverameat reports received 
here iadieate that Texas han* 
died wheat eontrecte covering 
3,674,186 acres which, by Octo 
bar 1, 1934. had brought first 
rental payaeata of $3,726,SdJ. 44

"By Reason of Strength,"
Some years ago there was pub 

ished in Hiehmond, Va., a liter* 
ary skyrocket which dazsled the 
world with its brief glory. In a 
short time this amazing pyro> 
technic was transferred tu North 
Carolina, where the blaze con 
;inued with undlmmed brillian* 
cy. It was called "The Review* 
er." and apppeared quarterly. 
Among the galaxy af writer* 
who earrisd its glittering flame 
to such heights was Gerald W. 
Johnson. Hisartielesproclaimed 

aew genius, aad when his 
bioksbwgan to appear the tri
umph ef his early promise was 
magnifieeatly demonstrated. 
These booka.*‘The Undefeated" 

Andrew Johnson,"  * John Kan 
dolph ef Roanoke" proved tn 
Nerth Carolinians that John 
Charles McNeil (and O. Henry 
had a suecesior of whom either 
could feel juatly proud.

Mr. Johason waa born in Rich 
moad (now Scotland) county. 
North .Carolina, in 1890. Hs 
was of Highland Scotch ances
try, and his grandmother wee 
actually hern at Reseneath. tK  
home so graphita I ly and beauit' 
fully described in his‘.flrst novel. 
He was educated atWake Forest 
College, aad immediately went 
into newspopor work, first at 
Thomasvil)e*thon at Loxington. 
and lator at Groonsboro. From 
Qroonebore ho went to Chnpei 
Hill as Professor of Jonrnnlism. 
but he soon realized that he was 
not intended for this profesion 
and. ia 1926 ho wont te Balti 
Btoro aa an editorial writer on 
tho Bvonlnp; 8aa. Che paper 

Menekon odicod for many

sical name Rjdsneath. outlined 
by heatoer, with the charm uf 
Loch Lomoad and the witchery 
of lha Clyde around her, the 
heroiae of the Csmptell clan ra. 
jected many royal lovers, eol. 
lapsing Anally under the spell of 
Donald Whyte, He was a hcotch 
preachor who had felt the eall 
to Amorica Co preach. Eloquent 
and inspired, the gifted young 
minister lured this charming 
yeuag woman across the ocean 
to tde rigors of the New World, 
The newly-weds landed at W il' 
mington, N. C., and proceeded 
up the Cape Fear, settling final* 
ly on the Pee D**e, where they 
established dominion over for* 
est, streams, Indiana, aad final* 
ly over mother country and the 
souls of men. The descriptions 
of pioneer days and ways, the 
picture of a man wedded to bis 
calling, and a woman first lone* 
ly and^homesick. but finally ab* 
sorbed into the atmesphere and 
duties of the country around 
her, are drawn with great In* 
tensity and accuracy. The birth 
of three girls and|then the cem*

One of the men was sevetely 
wounded, and oa officer brought 
him to Grandma’s house, He 
said to her, ‘ *Tbli is sn oflirerl 
in the Union army. He roust be i 
treated respectfully, aad hit 
wants attended to, or all the 
lives in this house will answer 
for it ."

**Sir," said Crandna, anmov* 
•d. **themanisiajured and help 
esi Hsmsy be aa oflicer in the 
armyof Belsebah, bathe is safe 
here. We are civilised ptople,*

* 'Pdg-Lsg" laid te the soldiers 
who theught ha wHght he one 
of them. **Oon*t mistake, I am I 
,** Rebel all right Only, I madei
ha miatahe ef lerving year gov

erameat first, and I baven’tbetn I 
raacb good for soldi erirp t it i i .

In the end, Robin, the y i i  11 
est, returned to Grsndn a. H * 
was haggard and vein, rid 1 t 
youth wea gone, lut he u tt> 111 
fruitioB of all her heper, srd 
through him came many compen | 
sationa. And **April swirled 
tbrouhout the land blosaoming 
and fragrant." weile "A: i^ too 
faint to ho called a hrreze were

ing ef a;little son, the accident* *tealinx through the dusk, but] 
al acquiaitlon of bIbncs for bu'tsomewhere they had passed ale' 
manity’s sake, the gradual eaat tree in bloom, and aonne* 
extension of cleared landojvhere they had I rushed a jai' 
aroand the home, the bulloirgl*!**®* *"4  aomewher* they hadi
of the bridge and tho mill at the'touched a c l u m p  o f  hycrirll.e.) 
instigation of the woman, w h i l e ! t h e y  strewed hints of these! 
the men pursued hie choetnlPOrfomea everywhere”  — live, 
[eellina with ever increebingtiCabell Sasith. in Confederate!

H.
years, and te which he still cee- 
tribatea ea article every Men 
day afternoon.

During tho World War Mr, 
Johneen aorvon in the S21et In* 
fantry, 81et Division, Ho waa 
overseas for a year, but on the 
front for only three weeka.and 
to his disgust, saw no fighting 
worth mentioning. Memarried 
Misi Kathryn Hayward of Stat
en Island, New York. Her moth 
er was Miss Minnie Duls, of 
Charlotte.N.C..a lister of Judge 
Duls. who was the law partner 
of Judge Heriot Clarkson.

Mr. Johnson’s first novel. By 
Reason ofStrength,appeared s*' 
rialiy in the Household Maga- 
ziue last winter. Those who reed 
Grandma Brown’s rominiecen- 
ces ard "A  Lantern in Her 
Hand" with enjoyment feundin 
thitchronicle of GrandmaWhyte 
another fascinating angle of 
pioneer life, and followed her 
fortunes with a relish rarely 
accorded inhabitants of these 
days. Gathering his telling text 
from the Book of Books, the au* 
thor tells the reader, in the be' 
ginning , that a part of the story 
of Grandma Whyte was told him I 
by * CouaiaMittie,’ ’ thecr*ator| 
and preserver ef family legends! 
(now become a legend herself) 
part of I t  is history.part a smali 
boy who no more doubted that 
Donald Whyte, the saintly hue" 
band of Grandma, was asfriend 
of Gjd than he doubted that Joi 
nah was swallowed by the whale I 
and ti e remainder, a man who' 
knows far less than the small 
boy knew. Grandma Whyte, 
thns created, surpassed olher 
women as onlyaScotch woman 
adapting herself to a strange 
new land, and adepting the 
Ideals which were to make its 
honor and glory, could.Brci yr.t 
up in a palace, corrtrocted on a 
Scotch moor by Italian aitists. 
surrounded by gardens whose 
famous roses furnished the clas

seel —theac. end many other de 
teile, fill pexee which no reader 
con skio. The horrible dentk ef 
the litile boy from barns Imys 
bore the agony and aslendvea' 
tare of thsso trying daya. hnt

Veteran.

PreaMent wMI Try te Attend 
Yenag Domovrnte* CMvewSion 

"Thongb f enn meke no doff*
thi. I. belnncmi^, the pe.ce/.J[ - ' f f  
paasiag of the snintly
•nd the coneeguent ever w iden 'l*®***?^ • "  , **
inginduenee nnd netivitire of|>r-^ 
the once lovely girl, new a enp* 
able, sympathetic woman.

Toe deughtere marry, and 
there are grandchildren. The 
eldest grandson steels off to the 
fexican War and loses a leg. 
He returns home to a iite of 
merry acceptance of his crip* 
pled lot. In spite of his levity, 
le is the pat of Grandma, whose 
aolace ia life axiata in her de* 
acendanta. for whom she sow 
lives entirely,

"Peg-Leg," as be is called, 
laughs thrdtt'rb life until bugles 
call the eutrance of the South 
into another war. Incapaeitat*

' ed for oction in the field, he be* 
came th>» mainstayof the family 
at home. Fivf other grandsons 
left under the Confedeist* flag. 
Henry fell at Fort Fisher. Arch* 
ibald died in prison at Elmira; 
Kermitof the 18th North Caro* 
lina. was killed in action: Cun* 
can died in thefirey furnace at 
Petersburg; Malcolm succumbed 
to typhoid fever in a Virginia 
camp, while Robin, the yo"ng* 
est, was reported killed in a 
skirmish near Richmond. Con* 
soling the wretched m'oth'cri, 
through all these tragcdiif. 
Grandma failed when the baby 
was reported killed, and hit 
wretched mother committed su 
icide. But Grandma lived on. 
She ventured into the land of 
the fierce Crotans, wheie i et 
even the sheriff would go. and 
nuri êd them through a terrible* 
s:uirgeof smallpox, returning 
unsjathed. She was physician, 
la vyer, judge and jury for the 
ci.t.n:nunity. She had traveled 
far froni the timid young thing 
who nad experienced such ter* 
ror at, the noise of a host owl.

WnileShermsnwas‘ *dsmmi ng 
himself to an infamous imnior* 
rality" in Georgia’ s I f t o H  
Union soldiers passed her hom e

tion of the Young Dcmoeracle 
Clubs o f America, te be held in 
Milwaukee August 23 and 27.
I want you te know that I hope 

much to be able to coire and 
will make every effort to do so.' 
arid he added:

"1 note with pleasure that you i 
are exteddieg invitaticr^ to rep j 
reaentatives of Young Republi' 
can clubs and other youth or' 
ganizations. in order that as 
many yo^ng people of th* Unit* 
ed States as oossible may be rtp 
reaented at your eonventicn on 
this occasion,’ "

Cliff Woodward, of Pcs Moines 
president of the Yonng Peiro* 
Democratic Clubs of America, 
said on his departure for Mil’ 
waukee to mike preliminary ar* 
rangements for the conventior, 
they are preparing for a gather 
ing of 15,000 delegates Twenty 
states have already oald their 
conventions and selected gele* 
gates and th» remainder wil] 
meat during theenmirg month.

Wham
th* e*ue* bow 

en wMp M yo« It* to yout coiBs 
m ww aalMh **4 aim ot rcur gooS- 
B**a I* *ou*d*** waya wfalla fha p«e
voa praachoc and talks and pray. 
*rta quc«r bow the public will auloxlsa 
sad laud you up to the *ault«<d akloa. 
wboB tha uBdo*tak«r baa called yenr 
bluff and squirted you lull of cn> 
bniwtnf stuff. But ubsB you walked 
Ml th* aartb, I swear, you were noth 
las mor* than a plodder thera, and 
you'd have fainted or droppad dow* 
d**d at any pmias that the publla 
said. It's only when you're a llfelaH* 
stiff that the bantfJesa public will 
wot* to th* dK.-j|£0* Anfala* llaraM

Looking Forward—
\\ est Texas has utuold ptjssibilities 
for dcvelopr v.nt. Although much
prt)grc^s has btw: made, there is 
much room for further achieve- 
nc Its bv ail thrifty and enterpris- 
in*' citizens.

f/nl
A bulk of our natural resources 

lie vinueiiy untouched. A continued diveisificstioa 
of agriculture in its hruadcu sense will materially 
benefit our seaiun. Homes and places of business, as 
evidciKcd in trasc-l oxer >Xcst Texas, need repairing, 
painting or entirely rebuilding. .Many of our cities 
have faced a s!iorta<>c in the better class of homes for 
the past several m«>nths. Industry and capital needs 
encouraging in West Texas so that more labor can 
be profiiahty employed.

Capital car be secured and this continued program 
of development tan he realt/cd when men arc con
vinced of the attitude of governing bodies on taxa
tion and government competition in business. Tbe 
debacle uf 1929 to 19̂  1 w ill have passed and progeesa 
will have begun when government experiments give 
way to co-opetative eflurts of American ptmctpicv of 
|>rivate initiative.

Your power company has ct^operated fully, awd 
eagerly amicipat«.-s the par. it will play io the future 
devetopmenc o f West Teva* *r rmcwm mod aervirr Jo 
kecfsiag wicii the demand.

i f  m Dm fww kmmm *mmt iwwr mm a f ■
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W ^ s t l e x a s  Utilities
Compemĵ

Wonders o f Science 
;aitd Inventionr  O V E R  4 0 0 ^

p i c t u r e s
IVtures II Ih  ̂etf*ry. The 
ftrticlcs are nhor*.. conctnr. 
and (atcinatinf. Here am a 
lev mt;eru aivensd;
A rte aadCrmft Work > ARmrv 
emy->Au4 mobile KepeinnR 
—Avatinn —fV>ar nuild’ni;—> 
Cert ol Tout*—CheroMfirr— 
riectri tity — Home 
Furniture—Hdfttine, FUh» 
me ̂  I dean to M eke Mone\-m 
Spare Time—JiSMwWork — 
Mr**. a( Warkkk(*~ModeJ Mnk - 
iriR - Motion Fitturee— Radio 
—To y  Wood Turairf.

T o ld  In  S im p le  L m n gu ege
Would you like to keep posted on all the 
new developments-in thirremarkablewertd 
of ours? The new Inwntions—'ttre'latest 
Seieptific Di.scoveries —tlie amazing LurI- 
neenng FeaU—the progress mad* in Avia- 
tk)n — K adio — Electnaty—Chemistrs’ — 
I’hysics — PhotoBtnphy, etc.? Tbc*e and 
many othrr fascinating subjects are brought 
to ycni each month tnroueh the pages of 
POPULAR MEaiANTCa MACHINE.

Something fo r Bvecyonet
Sp»r\al d-rartneou ire to Ih* bom*
cniliunan a.id practical ahopapu). "na raCU* 

tu»« larsatRMun nUad WfU> o«w> znd
bdptui inI,vrn:rtKig rwi rnnttxucttuc^aiU]-swm- 

bcUi ViiwaiitUas sod nett.-nw 
•» hanvwifc. tbera »r* aoeirei ol 

hintatoli*Iuen bar oailjrVtaZa . .. US tbcona

Icnanc* of teu. Kor tlw tberc are aatirt* 
uICa . .. UN tbc c 

nufaziiw rreryow ut your Umily vOl cnioy.

A t  A l l  Newsstam U S S e  
er By SnUeesIpheii iLSea Y «*r ,

Stopal yuwrr*»«rit« Mwastqaiaana'
look ooor tho currant la»w> If your 
nawaOoolar U aald •ut. eFidor dfract.
eOPDLAB

a**'*.!

H*f*t* Cf the WII*
A wild bef'B bniuc, as w « *11 k M « 

t«rvei> iba v>uri«>8*  ef k stnrobwus* *, 
well *s of a *l*rc  for tbe ynuug (• 
(TOW »*d  derelop. Tbe «Dtra*re useO 
by tbe be«« often vury amkll, b-.r 
always lead* l<ito a large room. Th. 
wax for their honey and broua cell, 
hi the only thing In th« least like fur 
otture which they require Th« firm 
•r and more ba**' :he willa and floore 
O *  b*ttg» tor th ** .—St. N lcb «l*e

Old 8ce(tl*h Word*.
A eorrespondetit of the 9 la*eoa 

Herald snboilU th* follnwloa samples 
of old Scoteb words from Ear-t Aber 
dooMhIr* “ Mowse"—To say aiiythlni

oae aew s« means it le un<'anny ot 
goagurous. Totinached " — Sp riled; 
clean connached would mean utterly 
de*trey*d or rendered imelets 
-Blaud."—To bltuU anythlriR wout* 
mean to e«l’. U A child ^ould bt 
told. "IMnn* bland your clean etna’ 
••Oardlo*” or "Osurdlet"- a ohlld'i 
' .rearm. Tbe Inst .a a vory i d ex 
pression. but 1 here hev-d it used 
'S ic booate gardles hs has,” ircaas 
(A* baby baa plump ariM*.

.. , ,

Robt. Massie Co
Funernl Direetors sn4 

Embalmcrs
SuperAmbulenre Sritice 

Phene 144t Day or Night

San Angelo, Texes.

-



No Substitute b>r 
Shirtwaist Frock

PATTKHM 2S39

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

Nye Committee Points Need of Protecting Defense Funds 
From Shipbuilders—Congress Divorces Tax-the*

Rich Bill From Nuisance Tax.

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
C Wtttten Ntwtpaptr Utitpa.

KNATOn NYE of North Pakow anil 
! Ilia oonimittoe on niniiltlona do

Senator Nye

To»i cun .lot In I'lit siiinmcr ullh- 
••I ■i.iiiy tilings Imt N iil' witlioiit 
Uui “ ini! ' T'lO Shlrlwaist

• Ami iinji'o l, wii.V should jou 
try, wl.oM a vorj- low yards of 

■n alri|H>d cotton sidrtinz nivl a 
liUlc rfforl can |»r dll' *, tin* idi tiirod 
rcniU? In town, in the couirry. on 
l%e linka. or drivin:; your car you'll 
•Ml “ iiction hack “ the an.<iwor
t »  fMir (irtiyiTs. Tta* tiivorlod skirt 
• iH t Makes (or utdiniiiiion'si freedom 
and the altished brevity of the 
Hawes n;iH designed witli a “ heat 
va t«^  In iidnd. Every woman will 
tai«e Mie shirtwaist frock—but the 
aMart nronian will make several I 

ealiern TS-2 U uvnllaMe In sixes
rs. 14. 1 0  IS. til).: » ) . tu. an. as. 40
m H  42. Klxe tC takes yards ttn 
taab talinr. IlltiHlrnted atei> hy-ateti 
aawiMt lfnitnictlon» InrUidetl.

»KNI> K IlT l'E N  CT.NTS (15c) In 
ratmm ar mtnmiia (coins (ireferreil) 
Mr Ikla patterfi. IVritc plalnljr name, 
a M fW . .irvt style niiniher. I!K SUKK 
•rr» jTTATi; .s iz e

AMrrs.s oriliTs to .Seivlnit t'ircia 
Pallpm Ki'p-irlmi'iif, L'l.'! Wioit Seven- 
IcrnU) afni'l. New ) irl; city.

SEN 
hi:

1 not have a very hlith opinion of Amer
ican ahipimllders and they feel that 

strong lejtishitUtn is 
tteeded to keep them 
from confusing "p:il> 
lie defense needs with 
their private pocket 
hooks." Therefore the 
coniniittiH*. In a pre 
llinln.ary re|»ort, asks 
that laws he enacted 
to do these thln;;st 

1. I’|■ele!:t " c o l 111 
slot)" in liiddln;; for 
navy construction  
Jobs.

' 2. Prevent Amerlean patents from
jeltlni; Into the hands i>f foreign |h>w- 
era.

X  l.lnilt profits to 5 per cent of tlie 
total cost to the soveriiinent. In casi's ' 
where the i;overiinient assumes the j 
risks of the enterprise, or to Id per I 
cent w.'iere the srovernnient does not. I 

4. Iliaiuire that s'il|d>iillders’ "loh- | 
b.iIsis' reitister with the >;overnmetit | 
and d sclo.«e their Income and eipen- | 
ditiires. '

The committee (In l.s. In the matter , 
of collusi.iii, that there w.is "tele- | 
pathy" anioni: sh piard orticlals so that i 
in hiddins for iii iny contracts e.ich | 
concirn was aide to ilct the contraets 
It wanted at i>rotlts that ran as hli:h 
as .'Id |HT eent. It says the navy has 
been at tile mercy of the shipyards In 
preiiarin;: plans for war vessels and 
..l.so 'll deteruilnini; what were fair 
prices.

t’ onstmctlon of naval ves.sels Is de
clared to tie more costly In private 
yards than In eovernment yards.

“ While the evidence Is not all In,” 
th H'port says, “ the iudlcntions are 
that the private yards cost the gov- 
ernment from one to two tullllon dol
lars more per cruiser than the navy 
ysrds.'*

The committee charset hie ahlpbulld- 
era with hreakinR up the Geneva naval 
limitation conference in 10'J7 and Im
mediately launching ■ price-increase 
campalsn that "made profits of 3.5 and 
‘15.4 and 36.9 per cent on the crultera."

l«)or circumstances, has been one of 
the most dl-scouragiiik aspects of the 
entire depie.sslon.

L ik e  most I'loiilas, the new one In 
.Alaska's M,itaiiusU:i vii'lev has

htH*n ri'iMirted a nest of diseontent ; 
tho dlsllliisionmont apparently was 
inatilfest even ipiliker than iisiiiil In 
this case. Minnesota, .MIchliriin and 
Wisconsin fiiriii faniilles wlio made up 
a lar;,'e share of the recent cxiiedlllon 
to heaiti life anew in the North Pa
cific territory dnifteil a list of i;rle\-
iini'es for the EEll.A trouble si....ter.
Eiigetie Carr.

.Many of them said the project was 
mlsre|iresenfed. that the hind Is poor 
and that housin'.; Is not what they 
were leil to helieie .. would be. .\elth- 
•■r are medical service, seliool faellitles, 
sismIs disbursed for plantim;. the ell- 
iiiate and (irlces for itroeerles ineas- 
urine up to advance vaord pictures. 
There Is eonsiderabic Jealousy evi'Ietit 
over the disirlhmion of farm land. Anil 
to top It all off. the I'loiiituis want 
eoveriitnent l>ay for their work.

N E W  A N T I-C R IM E  W E A P O N

A Canadian has Invented what is 
the nearest approach to a iiiecliiiii 
leal bloodhound. When nn olijeet he 
lonelns to mi escii|H>d critiiiniil Is 
held In front of It, says l.ondon Tit 
Hits, Its ■eent Is vaporized nn I 
passed Ihroutth a ruy of lleht on a 
s|>ectro8coptc strip. The vu|H>rs 
penetrate the s|>ectruni at certain 
points. Rccordiiix to the nature of 
the scent, and affect a niinilier of 
markers so ns to make them come 
together In a certain pattern. This 
pattern Is photograplusl. All the 
IHillce have to do Is to carry the box 
to any point which they think the 
criminal has traversed and set the 
box in action. If the scent Is the 
right one. It will rise and affect tin* 
markers In a similar way and the 
same pattern ii.s pliotograplied will 
us.senible.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Head the Grape Nuts ud in another 

Cidunin of this pajier and learn how 
to Join the l)|zzy Dean Winners und 
win valuable free jirlzes.—.\dv.

Find Valur.ble Additicn
to the Vitamin Family

.lust as dlet-consclims people ure 
l>eglnnlug |o feel at home with vl 
tiimlns H. C, D. and E. the sci
entists discover a brand new vita
min. K I* the name given to the 
newest member of the family. It 
was dlscovereil by two workers In 
the Illodiemlcal Institute of Copen
hagen university.

Both workers helleve K will be 
valuable In the treatment of anemia. 
They learned that chickens fed on a 
s|>eclal diet deveIoi)ed deficiency dis
eases, leading to anemia. The dis
ease was cured ty  a fat soluble vi
tamin found In hog liver, hemp seed, 
certain vegetables such as tomatoes

and kale. niMl. to a lesser rtegme. (•  
many cereals. This leads th> sci
entists to believe these foodstuffs 
contain nn essential" vitamin. When 
It Is absent deficiency disease sets 
In. It is supiMised the lack of vi
tamin K causes a decrease In tho 
clotting and accelerating component 
In bluial.

P R 1  Z E  
W I N N I N G  

B A K I N G

L on go l 'Phone Call Made
The longest teleplii uie rail ever 

made wii.s recently put tlii'ongli by 
the post oltlee at Sydney. N. S. W. 
It connected a snbserlber In Itoek 
fngliam, nn .Aiistrnllaii elty, with 
( ’al fornia, by way of l.ondon. The 
lolal di.-il.ii'ee. it Is eoin[mted. was 
nliout T.MiiSI miles.

'  ^ 4 D n r \ f f  fhvivlyh ifftv Titiin • a l l a v «

44 iWRrdt it Cl»bWr
Cirl't itcof4 Ivf 
biti* fAtr-

CLABBER, G IRL
BAICING PO WDER

P im p le s  
Com pletely Gone

After Using Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment

G i ;n .
:imli

£^EGISI..AT1VE administration lead
ers. for a w hile In a frenzy of anxi

ety to hitch the President's tns-tlie- 
rlch program to the n>solutlnn extend
ing the so-callcii ‘‘nuisance'' excise 
ta.xe.s. thereby sfo-edlng It throngli the 
IVa.'-'hIngton legislative factory In four 
da.v.s, .suddenly diselalined any intention

lll 'G II .S. JOII.N.SDN, once , 
ambitious to direct the $3.i»»•.•■»•.- 

i»s» public works program, was nained 
to direct a coinparulively small part 

of the I'resldetifs now 
.O.lMNi.isHi.iNio works-re
lief schedule. -As dlree- | 
tor of works-relief In ! 
.New A'ork city, tie will 
eo-ordliiate the pro
gram In that urea.

With the famed tight- 
Ing Jaw determinedly 
set. he revealed ihe 
four conditions under 
which h,' acceiited the 
new Job;

lie  will get no pay. 
only $T.s(Hi for ■ year's expenses. (He 
got $i'».iss» a year for this purpose dur
ing most of Ills time us keeiwr of the 
Blue Engle.) Ills Job will end October 
1. unless he and the administration 
agree that it shall continue. He will 
devote s minimum of four days a 
week to his olllclul duties. And he 
will consult with Mayor Elorello H. 
l . i  Guardla ns far . s possible, but will 
l>e resiionslble to Hurry L. Hopkins 
alone.

Gtn. Johnson

YOKE'S Harlem and Its kin
dred negro populations through

out the Jiind resounded In Jublliitioii, 
with chicken an’ ham in every fryin’ 
pan and Juniper Juice Mowing freely,

of sneh proe**dnr**, and b-t fhi' .A.*iKi.i« ni,. i n.s ,Ioe I-oiil.-i. tin' first great brown

LET IT STAND

-■vv be hail all 
bum. I lout you

The IMlt'.r V 
•he luiidinaiks ol 
wean es-mar!..'.‘l 

The Kep'ii ler— ',\ ell. tlo-re was 
■sMMigh sml ill llieiii to make It the 
Mwe Utii.g

Ah, Ksl
I marry >o'i, yiiu'll have to 

give op youi job "
-Itnt. Ill) ile.ir man, you don't 

ssfM In realize von re bi ibe Twen- 
Ue(b crntnrv "

“Ho. lint I know- the man you're 
king for

sln-
"D u «r ’ in Fact 

"lYnchcf Su/.:itirie, is pant.s’ 
gntar or plural?

Ihrsaiine— I think they are singular 
Hie waist and plural below.

issi fax extension rhle al'ing iiruippend- 
e l. I'iitigres-, will lon-i ier the r.eiv tax- 
,iti'll iiro'gram during early .Tilly.

T 'U - program 1- exp ,- ted to produee 
ao'iie ,'«:!pi,i>o<i,liiiil |n Iiew revenue, j.rltl- 
clpa.ly from Inlieritanee and gift taxes, 
IniTe.l-e'l taxes on the (dghi'St Ineollle 
bra, he's and eorponitlon taxes grad
uated from 10 tier cent to 17'i per eent.

The program has been held up as a 
sweetmeat to placate the sugar palate 
of I.otilslana's Kingllsli. .Actually, a 
wealth of S;',40.isH>.iSHi shared among 
I'lO.UNHMMi .Americans would amount to 
about s!! a head—all of which would 
be apiilleil to a public debt of X'".).- 
issiirsi.iHsi and a budget of .AS.oiH),- 
Dno.issi. anyway.

The net taxable worth of the li;:! 
estates whiiti paid faxes based on n 
valuation of ,xi issi.iNiO each In TbIK! was 

I X'J.S4.isio.iKhi. If the governinetit bad 
i taxed these estates 1l»i jier cent, seiz- 
' In:

lie|ie of |iiigi!lsm since .lack .Iiditison, 
esfabllslied lilii.self iis a real threat 
to the world's heavyweight boxing 
chaiiipionshiti.

Miowing ring generahslilp far t.eyond 
bis brief proressional eX|ierlenee, box
ing ability con.s|dcuous by Its ab-eiice 
from ilie heavyweight rinks slm e the 
days of t'orbett, and a wnlloii like 
the kick of a cottonlielt mule, the 
dusky Detroiter cut I’rlnio I ’arnera. 
Italian human skyscra|ier, to ribtions 
for live rounds, knocked Idni down 
three times In the sixth, and was de
clared the winner by technical knock
out in u bout at the Yankee stadium.

t iv  A I’d 
hs

AHOK policy In a democracy 
not a program conceived by 

a government. It Is a program of ac
tion which the people who earn their 
living us wage earners and those who 
employ them In prntit-miiking enter- 

them entirely, they would have i  prises must work out togetlier."
been worth only X4!-il7 a 
American poimliiflon. If 
ment confiscated all Income of more 
'ban Jl.isMilioo in "i.’l... It would have 
taken an army of trucks loaded wdth 
sniall change to distribute It. for eachIt Soured Him

JCnkertori —Why do you argue so \ American would get only 4o cents. And j  to estiiblish minimum ba.slc stnminrds

head to the j  So ussci ts Secretary of Labor 
the govern- ' Eiunces I'erkins in her annual report 

to congress, and she sets forth these 
six specillc duties of the government 
in this re.spect:

1. To do everything in its power

vesmst roiiipul.s'iry education?
Ilia li’riend My wilfe tried to make 

MT Iram  liow to cook my own meals.

I the general opinion of administration 
! enders In the senate was that the taxes 

ihfiilned from the rich might possibly 
j  'llmlniite the necessity of the “nul- 
I oince'' taxes after another year.

ITH II-I. 27—3.5

Y t i irn i between sixteen and twenty- 
five will be served .'t.'.ii.lSiil.isto for a 

atlon-wlde job hunt ami further triilri- 
ng of young men and women to hold 
lbs after they get them, through I’ res- 
lent Itoosevelt's new ‘‘notional youth 
'Imlnistriitlon" ll.self administered 
mier the works-relief program by .Miss 
o.soplilne Ifoche, assistant secretary 
f the treasury, and Aubrey AA'IlIinms, 
ssisfant to Harry L. llopkin.s, work-s- 
■ rngre.ss administrator.
The new organization will endeavor

Ol:
1. Kind employment In private In 

ustry for unemployed youth.
‘J. Train and retrain for Industrial, 

.■etinleal and (irofesslonal employment 
pport unities.
3. I’ rovide for a continuing attend 

nee at high sehool and colle-ge.
4. Provide work-relief projects de 
giied to meet the needs of youth. 
The average payment for youths on 
■lief work will be $15 n month; tho.se 
■ ling to high school would he given $<'■ 
month, and those attending college 

15 a mnrrth.
The problem of what to do with the 
lUth who finishes school, supposedl.i 

■ inlpped to make his real start In 
e, and timis what few Jobs there 

are given to older nnd married niei 
ad women, as well as the youth who 
s unable to finish school because ui

(or liibor, helow wliicli competition 
should not be permitted to force stand
ards of lieultli, wages and hours.

2. To further peaceful settlements 
of conlruversles and relieve labor of 
the iiPcessily of resorting to stilke.s In 
order o secure enuitable conditions 
and the right to be heard.

3. Tlirough legislation tind fostering 
co-operation between employers and 
workers to niiike every Job the best 
that the humiin mind can devise us 
to iiliysical conditions, biiman relations 
and wag.'S

4. To encourage such organization 
ami development of wage earners ns 
will give status and sliililllty to labor 
us a recognized lm|(orliint group of 
citizens liiivlng a contribution to make 
to economic and political thought and 
to the cultural life of the community.

5. To arriinge that labor play its 
|iart In the study and development of 
any future economic policies.

6. To encourage niiitual ty between 
labor and employers In the improve
ment of production and the develop
ment In both groups of a (ihllosophy 
of self-government In the public Inter
est.

O'. SPECIAI, Interest to the crim
inal-lawyer who Is more criminal 

than lawyer will he the news of Atty. 
Louis PIqiiett’s conviction In ('hlcago 
He was found guilty of having bur 
lored and concealed Homer Van .Meter, 
elght-liaml man of .lolin Dllllnger, diir 
ng the summer weeks of I!t:i4 hefore 

l.oth these [lubllc enemies were slain 
hy "(imen."

C.ARBOIL eases thrubbuii pain; allays 
Inflammation; reduces swetlinc; les> 
sens tension; quickly heals. Easily 
applied. Inexpensive. Results guaran
teed. Also use (or (rsters, risings, cuts, 
burns, and bites. At your drugsist, or 
Spurlock-Ncal Co., NasiiviUe, Tenn.

K I L L  A L L F U E S ' ^
PhuvS »nyiPher». D aisy T ty  
Kui -r MiRbck# au<l LiUs lUes. 
(j'ias'ai.toed. c.ti'ctlvs. 
con'.s’nu‘nt —Carj5j4 ntI!I —f»ri
%VUIuut K>Uorln)ure aoythlac.
I ^ n s  a l l  3( > c  A t _ _clealrrs. Usrutd dom>rs. loc., 

Dv K*lb

DAISY FLY KIL LER

CHIEF HAiVKiiJOR
BYltD AMTARCT1C 

CXfEDrriON 
t/esii^ed  

'V<7/T^

FIELD CUSSES
fo ry O M
;^ < |o o

T# tr i ll tied  ftm
^ettpaid a pelt of

er/d F ttid  iila ttr t  
M i t k  g f m n d  ead  
pelukrd  ltntr$.

DAVID 1. WORTSMAN, Tbi Obticil Mm
le i t i l  Dept WU Dsllot. T«im

“ Illy face broke out with pimple* 
that came from surfnee Irritation 
and were quite large. It Itched ami 
burned and at night would Itch so 
badly I would scriitcb, nnd the plni- 

I pies finally turned Into eruptions.
' My face was disfigured for the tlinn 
I being; I  looked us If I bud the 
■ measles.
j "Then I  read about Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment and s«-nt for a free 
sample. I got great results so I 
bought more, and I used only tAve 
cakes of Cuticura Soap nnd one 
box o f Cuticura Ointment and the 
pimples were completely gone.”  
(Signed) Miss Mayme iUchelsen, 
Weeiilng Water, Neh.

Soap 2.*c. Ointment 2.5<* and .50c. 
Talcum 2'5c. Sold everywhere. One 
sample each free. Addre.is: “Cutl- 
cura Igiboratorles, Dept K. Mal- 

, den. Mass.”—.Adv.

LOWER COST PER TOR MILE
DUE TO  FIRESTONE EXTRA CONSTRUCTION FEATURES

Q u e s tio n  No. 1-"W SII tho non-skid 
froad 9 IVO mo tho sroatost 
traction and protoction against 
skidding?"

A N S W E R — The pafcnisd construction 
feafure o f two oxtro layers of Gum* 
Dipped cords under the tread mokes 
it possible for Firestone to use a wider. 
Rotter tread with higher shoulders, that 
puts more rubber on the rood. This, 
combined with the scientific non-skid 
design, gives greatest non-skid safety 
and traction ever known.

rubber b y the patented Guffl-Dipping 
procen. This proceu, not used in a n y . 
other tire, soaks every cotton cord ond 
Insulates every strand, preventing 
internal friction and heat, giving extra 
s tre n g th ,  l o n g e r  l i f e ,  g r e a t e r  
dependability.

Q u e s t io n  No. 3— " W ill the tread 
give me long wear at today's
higher speeds?"

Q u e s t io n  No. 2— "Is  the tire body 
protected against destructive 
internal heat/ the chief cause of 
premature tire failure?"

A N S W E R — A  new and tougher tread 
com pound developed b y  Firestone 
gives you longer wear at lower cost 
per mile, even at today’s higher speeds.

A N S W E R — E very cord in Firestone Tires 
is soaked and saturated in pure, liquid

Call on the Firestone Service Store 
or Firestone Tire Dealer in your 
community today. Let him tell you 
about the exclusive construction 
features of Firestone Truck and

Bus Tires
Ttiti tkow that. • . 
FirGtton* Truck ond 
ButTirtt stop quicker

which "will 
give you
l o w e r  

operatin g  
costs and 
g r e a t e r  
safety.

Mor« ond teugktr rubbor, with widor llotftr Irtod givgi lorvger Non-Skid a

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  tJatem 
t o  thm V o ic e  o f  
Firmtt^se-featuring 
R ic h a rd  Croofca* 
Gladys Sw arthout 
or Margaret Speaka
— every M ond ay  
night oral A. 0. C.
— W E A F  Network
• • • •. sd Five Star 
Program,

A U T O  SUPPLIES A T  BIG SAVINGS
HIGH SPEED TYPE

GREATEST TIRE EVER  
BUILT FOR ALL-ROUND 
SERVICE, UNEQUALED  
FOR H I G H  SPEEDS  
AND HEAVY HAULING

BATTERIES - SPARK PLUGS - BRAKE LINING • FAN BELTS • DDCH LIGHTS . LOCKS

REAR A/ltW MIRRORS • LAMPS REFLEaORS • FLARES • RADIATOR HOH

Yiir^^tonc

I
(
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T IN Y  U RGE. G R E A T  A D V E N T U R E

Washable Silks of New Importance

T h r o u g h o u t  hii iK>ytiood uanaid
McDoaaM listened to the eallore' 

tales o f that far-off land across the 
raciflc where white men were un
known. The youth wade up hla mind 
that some ila.v he would Ker to Japan. 
He wrote In his Joiirnnl: ‘T am pre
pared to learn of them and If occasion 
should oiler, to Instruct them of us.” 

So, on a June dav. ISIS, he sat In a 
small boat rolllni; In the wake of the 
whaler I'lymoulh, off the northernmost 
coast of Jaiian. Me h.''..l arrantted with 
f:i|it. I.awrence I!. Kdward.-> to be set 
adrift wiien the 1‘lymoiith aiiproacheil 
the shores of the “ far-olT country.” 
The crew r»“fii.-icd to cut the ropes that 
held the small la>.it, leelina sure that 
McDonald was iti>In;; to certain deatli. 
Hut the yoiim; man insisted and l.aw- 
nmce left the fr.iil cruft and ll.s lone 
occui>ant In a fos-shrouiled sea.

On July i  near the villatje of Not- 
suka, McUunnId capsized tiit I oat dt*- 
liberately. fecllnj; .-ure that > ra<« 
would mistreat a shlp\vr>H'ked wiilor. 
Hut he was Imprisoneu for t-n months, 
lie  put his time to c»od account, how
ever, learnin;; the lani;ua^“ and cu.s- 
tuins of his captors who treattMl him 
fairly well In return, he tuujtht them 
Huslish.

McDonald was fct-e)! and dclivcrful 
to Captain Glynn of the •Treble” on 
April t>, IH41). His adventure hore
fruit In a stran;;e way. (me of his 
puftlls was a youth name 1 .Mnriyama 
who hecame Interpreter for Townsend 
Harris, the first minister from the 
United States to Japan. Harris’ tusk 
was one of the niu.st dilllcult in tlie 
history of .Vmerle.in dlphimacy. The 
trail that McDonald had hlazed into 
the closed fastnesses oi Ja(ian resulted 
In the rise of an Urieiital nation to a 
world power.

s • •

O N E -C A N N O N .B A L L  V IC T O R Y

Br CHERIE NICHOLA®

IN JULY, 1812, a squadron of five 
Itrltish war vessels, led by the flag

ship ” Koyal George,”  sailed to attack 
Sackett's Harbor, the chief American 
outpost on Lake Ontario, It was held 
by a small force o f Americana, omn- 
nlng a battery o f aiv and nine-pound- 
ere on tup of a rocky bluff. They also 
had a heavy 32-poiinder to which they 
had given the name o f "Old Sow" be
cause they had found it partly Imbed
ded In the mud along the shore.

As the British ships moved to the 
attack, Capt. William Vaiiahan’a gun- 
iiera opcneil Are with the “ Old Sow.*”  
Hut the shot went wide because It was 
a 24-iHiund bull, wrapped In carpet to 
nmke It tit. and It drew from the sail
ors on the “ Uoyal George ' a shout of 
derisive Inugbfcr.

Stnmling olT out of range of tlie 
Aiucrlcans’ smaller guns, the enemy 
went into action. .Most of their shots 
craslicd against tlie rocks below tlie 
battery, lint one, a 32 pound bull, came 
burtlliig over the bluff, plowed u deep 
furrow in the ground and came to rest 
at the feet of a Sergeant S|iler. Pick
ing It up, he run to Captain Vaughan. 
"See! I've been playing bull with the 
redcoats and caught 'em out. See If 
they cun catch It back again i” he ei- 
claimed.

In an Instant Vaughan's men had 
rammed the hall down the throat of 
the "Old Sow." It fit perfectly 1 As 
the flagslil|i sailed In closa to deliver 
a broadside, the "Old S"w”  roared. 
The 32-poutid ball cra.shed through the 
stern of the Hrltlsli vessel, raked her 
from end to end, sent splinlcrs flying 
high in the air, killed 14 men and 
wounded 18 more!

Seeing the destruction tUs one shot 
wrought, the Hritlsb commander gave 
the signal to retreat. As bis ships 
veered oft. a mighty shout arose from 
the shore. The Americans were “ laugh
ing last." The "Old Sow’s” one shot had 
won the victory and saved Sackett’s 
Harbor. • • •

K E N T U C K Y  (7 )  B LU E  G RASS

t  \ silks liave a n<‘w l i u | M > r c u i i c «  be-
'  * ciiUM' of the wide vuriet.v of ty|H>s « lilch are 

faKliion firsts. No longer is it simply a ilec.sioii 
lH>twcen a tub silk cre|ie and u wiisbuble silk 
shirting, now thiit so iiiuiiy new and intriguing 
we.ives liiive entered the field of silks Glut luiilider.

First In tile present fashion ranks 
are the new silk linens ami the silk 
shuiitiiligs In versatile weaves. The 
silk linens closely resemble linen ex- 
ccjit that they have more luster, hut 
lidng made of silk they have the nat
ural elasticity of silk and therefore are 
easier to k<>ep fresh and unrunipled.
Then too. the new silk linens have the 
advantage of taking strong d.ves easily 
and are at their loveliest In the vivid 
peasant c«>lors which are so vognish 
this summer. They also come In some 
very smart modernistic prints. The lat
ter favor bold plaids and geometric 
treatments, the technique radically dif
ferent from that used on silk creitei.
For s|M>rts huts, beach and daytime 
bags, for Iwdts and for separate scarfs, 
the clierked and plalded silk linens are 
doing things with a daali and go that 
fits right In with the spirit of summer 
giriety.

Silk linen Is particularly to be com
mended III all white. Its smartness Is 
evident In the two-piece suit to the 
left In the pictnre, which has a black 
skirt and a jacket-blouse of white silk 
linen. A polka dot silk ascot is worn 
with It.

The very attractive two-piece sports 
dress <-enterei| In tlie group Is fash
ioned of a gold colored silk linen. The 
accordion pleated skirt iillous for one 
tIoM. The top Is liloiised and has alter
nate poi Ueis. witli motlier of pcjirl lint- 
tons and a wide attarlied lielt present
ing chic style aciiuifs.

The oriental Inlliieiice which Is so 
apparent In the new m«i|e Is reflected 
III the popularity of silk shantungs for 
s[*ortswear. The very newest shan
tungs sre heavily ribbed. Hotb sidid

color mid printed version ure shown 
In lb)‘.se sturdy shnninngs esjiecliilly 
for strenuous outdoor wear, while Ih 
the sof’ er t) [les of prints a very supple 
light shantung is being used. See tlie 
effective model to the right In the II I 
lustration. It Is made of a greenish 
yellow silk shantung, with a sliantuiis 
coat In orange and red regimental 
stripes. I

A aiirprise entry in the washable field 
is mousselltie de sole. One cun And no 
(iretlier material than this sheer and 
dainty weave. While all moiisaellties 
are not washable, some very new ver
sions Just put on the market have l>een 
specially processed for wushiiblllty. 
They come In plain weavt's, also In 
types with delicate shadowy self-color 
IHitterntngs, the latter proving Irresist
ible when once you glimpse them.

Silk hrnndriolh Is also a washable 
fabric that is being enthusInstIraUy 
useil In better-type active and siteclulor 
sportswear.

A revival of Interest In the lovely 
washable silk damask and allk jac
quards la also noted. Kntlrely new pat
terns are availohle this season, stress
ing esi>«>elally clever nautical motifs, 
and a series of s|M>rls patterns showing 
different giimes.

Washiihle silk creiH-s now showing 
are cidlvetied by aniii.sing little piu- 
teriis in vivid colors on light grounds, 
sliowing articles of s|H)rts equipment 
such as golf tecs, polo mullets. Inuicli 
nmlir«dliis and so on. ,\s to tlie very 
fine quality philu wiishnhle silk crem-s 
they are made in well-tiillorcil slilrt- 
wui.st tyi»‘S wllli embroidered moine 
grams on the scarf, bosom or sleeve.

C  W s.stern N ew sp B p e f L’ nlon.

SILKS DE LUXE
l lT  4 'I I K K IK  M I I iO I . . 4 S

I JADED WARDROBE IS 
EASILY SPRUCED UP

SAY "Kentucky” and the Imagination 
conjures up a landscape of rolling 

pasture lands, marked by white painted 
fences with proud race horses pastur
ing on the luxuriant blue grass.

In 17j'2, It was a d i f f e r ,  nt picture 
when John Finley, an Irishman from 
Lancaster, I‘a., took a stock of goods 
and with four white servants, went 
down the Ohio on a trading trip.

Near Big Bone Lick, in what Is now 
Boone county, Finley met a party 
of Shawnees, coming from a hunt In 
Illinois. He followed them to How
ard’s Upper Creek and unloaded his 
canoes on the river hanks tliere, build
ing a house with a stockade around It 
and settling down for the winter.

Now these goods had been packed 
In Lancaster. Pa„ and carefully, tea 
They were encased In quantities o f 
dried English gr.iss that Finley had 
used because he carried a large number 
o f breakable Items Into the wilderness. 
This packing stuff was dumped on the 
rich soil as waste material and forgot
ten.

The settlers who came Into that re
gion years later found a strong new 
kind o f grass that hud piisUe>! the cane 
away. It was Kentucky blue grass 
. . .  the famous by-product of an 
Indian trader’s careless gesture 1 

m, Wsstsra Mswspspsr liaise

The sentiment for high quality fab
rics is notably on the Increase among 
women. This trend Is particularly re
flected In the demand for grand and 
stately silks reminiscent of the days 
In the long ago when silk was really 
silk. The beautiful lady pictured Is 
wearing gorgeous silk taffeta In a 
wnrp print. I f  one were not told, one 
might think, at flrst glance, that this 
garment of queenly grace was one of 
the new full skirted evening gowns 
suen as Paris proclaims to the wwrid 
this season. In reality it Is a most 
glamorous bouffant evening wrap, 
which goes to show the out-of-the-or- 
dlnary things which designers are do
ing In way of formal fashions.

Veils Move Back
Hang your veil off the hack of your 

hat If you wish to be both ’ ‘different” 
and chic.

There are enillcas possibilities of 
what one can do for a Jaded wardrobe, 
and we are always on the lookout to 
discover things that can he added to 
an old dress to give It anotticr se.i- 
son's wear. This year It Is a change 
of Jacket. Patterned ones contrast 
with tlie plainness of the gowns.

The Idea of putting bright prints 
on top of dark dre.sses Is a welcome 
change from the all-print ensemlde 
that begins to pail after so many 
montlis of wearing. A short Jacket 
makes a dinner dress out of one tlia' 
would otherwise lx? extremely formal. 
When It Is a wrap that Is to he re 
moved It Is swagger to the hips or 
fltted to the floor. Anything goes In 
the way of a design for these new 
wraps, the smallest of pin dots to large 
floral patterns that are vibrant with 
Ilfs and exotic colorings. If  the dress 
Is white or a pastel, a print with a 
dark background Is chosen for on- 
trust.

Strong; Favorite
of Quilt Makers

• r  GKANDMOTHER CLARK

Ancient Greece’s High
Stage of Civilisation

The "Irish ( ’bain” quilt can be 
found In .ilmo-t ever.v cidlei-tion, ami 
quilt niai.ers will make at least ntie 
o f tlic.se -Imple eti:dii |i:illcrn.s. The 
single, d-'ihle, or triple Irish ( ’ liiilri 
has one, two. or tliriM> l>lorks In the 
chain. Tlie background Is white niid 
the squaros are ii solid blue, red. or 
other (lark mixed colors to give con
trast. The squares In this quilt 
ni(>asiire I ’ v Inches uitlioiit seam, 
and they are iqipliqui-d on two dif
ferent nine-incli blocks; one all 
cheeked, the other with a si|unre In 
each ('ortier. These ar(* ussemlded 
alternatelj to give above elfect. 
S(‘V(>n It-ineh blocks are used across 
top and nine blocks on side. With a 
fi-lneh border quilt will measure tin- 
Islied about 72 by !H» luchi>s. This 
quilt Is simple to make hut cutting of 
patches and hhs-ks must lie accurate 
to produce good results.

This i|iiilt Is one of the 33 [Hqmlar 
quilts shown in hook No. 23. which 
will lie mall(‘d to you ii|ioii reeeliit of 
l."i (^■iits. I'ntting charts. Ins'rue- 
tions and valimhie Infornintlon for 
<iuilt makers will he found In this 
hook.

ADDHKS.>t—IIUMF. ('K.\FT CO,. 
DEPT. D.. Nineteenth and St. Louis 
Aviv, St. Louis. Mo.

Inclose a atumiH'd nddressivl en- 
vebqie for reply when writing for 
any Information.

New discoveries In Athens besides 
being of sclentltlc value start 
thoughts that show the comparative 
unimportance of the recent revolu
tion In Greece, says Pathflnder Mag
azine. A cemetery dating hack to 
l.'iOU B. C. and containing numerous 
undlsturlied and perfectly preserved 
skeletons was uncovered M  feet be
low the ancient Athenian senate ad- 
Jolliing the Acro[M>lls. Two thousand 
years before the burial of these lK>d- 
les, which had t(een Interred for 2,300 
years, Gr;*ek civilixutinn emerged 
from the Stone age. By the time 
thivse purticulur old Gri-eks lived 
civilization I I I  Greece hud struggled 
upward against countless reverses 
to a high stage. The ruling class 
of the lime llv(-d In well-made san
itary tiulldlngs, with tiath cliatn- 
hers, windows, and sliding doors. 
They rede tior-e ilraw ii chariots on 
paved .-treets, and were eiifertJilneil 
by hull-lights, boxing, tind armei| 
romtiat. .\rt had risen to a high 
li-\el and close coiiitiierclnl Itilcr- 
coarse was carried on with Kgyiit. 
.\nd alioiii three l etiliirles after tliese 
now skeli-tonl'/ed men and women 
had ceased to live eame the war with 
Troy. Ttieii camt* the D irlan Inva
sion at the heglt.nllig of the Iron age 
—more wars—U|is and downs In civ
ilization—ciiiiquest by Koine, and the

following collapse. Thus the recent 
revolt was hardly an Incident la 
Greek history.

END FRECKLES AND

I No matter bow dull and dark your com* 
plexion; no matter how freckled Rod 
coarBexied by sun snd wind, NadinoU 
Cream, test**'! snd trusted for over s gen* 
eration, will whiten, clear and smooth 
your skin to new beauty quickest.essie*«t 
w*ar. Just Apply tonight; no mas' ŝgiug, 
no rubbing; Niidinola begins it!« !>cauti* 
f>iiijj work while you sleei>. Then you 
see day-by-di.v inipr-tvenunt until your 
complexion i>* all you l"ng for: erramy 
while, sritm-Mii'K th, lovelv. No disa|p> 
pointments; no lon̂ c w’aiting; znoi!u?y 
back ffuirant*'*' a lanre box pf
NADTn’o TsA Creim at your favorite 
toilet cr»urrer or bv mail. p‘*'tpaid, only 
50c. NADINOLA. Mox 39, i^ans. Tenn.

Wintersmith's Tonic
N ot on ly  the o ld  r s a s b l*  rem edy  tor

MALARIA
la of Its forxM but

A  Good General Tonic
which st;aulst«s the eppetite 
end he.ps restore the strength.

U S E D  F O R  6 8  Y E A R S

Lacks Glamor
A man who la "iierfectly harmless" 

Isn't Interesting tu other men.

itching tok
Durnin̂  .sore.cracked, 

soon relieved.antj healing ̂ wd 
uiith safe, soothing

A Sure Index of Volue
. . .  is knowledge oi • 
manuiactuzer's name and 
what it stands ior. It is 
the most cerUdn method, 
except that of actual 
use, for Judging tlie 
value oi any manuiac* 
tuzed goods. Here is the 
only guarantee against 
careless workman^p or 

O u jf  use oi shoddy materixls.

Re s in o M  ADVtUTISID GOODS
slides for a puiouT Y

I

Fall Woolen Card Gives
Two New Groups of Colors

The regular edition of B e lIKkl full 
woolen card, portraying 4.< colors In | 
woolen fabric, has Just been released ; 
to members of the as.voclntion. It was I 
announced by Margaret Hayden Ilorke, 
managing director. In addition to basic 
shades, the card contains two color 
groups deslgnateil as ’'Ituatlques'’ and 
"Touchdown and Ski Colors.”

The first named collection consists 
of hazy pastels and rich autumn tones 
especially suitable for dresses and 
children’s wear. The "Touch-down and 
Ski Colors” have special merchandis
ing appeal for the football and winter 
sports seasons.

Choice o f Bella
rigskln, patent leailu’ r and colored 

leather bells are fashioned on wide de
signs—sometimes clasped snugly around 
the waist la a model which resembles 
that worn by Tyrolean moimtalncers, 
or again crushed softly around the 
walstUne like a fabric.

Oiiay Pson Winnort Mcinbsnhip 
Pin. Solid brooie, with red cnaiii- 
•led Icnerina. Free for I Grape- 
Nuts p.ckase-top. In orderins 
membership pin, be sure to ssk for 
Prise 301.
Dltiy Dean Whmert Ring. Somc- 
thina rou'U prize. 24-kirtt aold- 
plue. Free for Z Grepc-Nuts pack- 
sae-tope. In orderina rina, be sure 
so ssk for Prise 307.

/ Givis!, a • Get Valuable Prizes Free!
Join the Dizzy Dean Winners.. .wear the Member

ship Pin... get the Dizzy Dean Winners Ring
Just send the top from one full-size Grape-Nuts package, with 
your name and address, to Orape-Nuts, Battle Creek, Mich., 
for membership pin and copy of club manual: “  Win with Dizzy 
Dean," containing list of 37 nifty free prizes. And to have loads 
of energy, start eating Grape-Nuts t i ih t  away. It  has a win

ning flavor all its own. Economical to serve, 
too, for two tablespoons, tvith whole milk 
or cream, provide more varied nourishment 
than many a hearty meal. (T/i/s offer ez- 
piraaDac.31,1935. N o t good inCatutda.')



Local and Personal.

Mr. ABd .Mrs. Kacs Simpson 
• f Royalty, v is its  her« the 
lT0«k.CBd.

Pioneer Kanehnian Killed in a
Car Collixicn,

W. Loo Williams' one of Ike'

that you sammon by making pub 
lication of this citatini in some

. , newspaper publisked in the'said d feedanta ami each
lira. H. Chappie 18 v.aitirg pioneer ranchmer. of this com of ,-f there, them for the bslarce of t8:o a f

munity, ttae ki in accr acci..  ̂ topctlicr with intrr-

nnd to th« prp|iii*-fi bu. such I 
rn;hl, litle, 1 *«al Vai' as
they or any of (Iieiu iia»e 's i-'ib. j 
ject and subordiui^te (o the lien ■ 
aad'claim of the plaintiff created | 

You Are Hereby Con murdtd * by said proeeedint's. j
WHF.RKFURK.plaintifi praya 

that it have judtfineiit aeuii.at
cf

aCATtiA BY .'H’CLK/iTMA

lE I- ST.KTE OK
To la* tnwiff u" M\y coiMis'il* of 

To»o (5r<»ri» Cauiily— tlrtcUiig:

dent at eaat approach of Loae 
Wolf bridjfe at San Anarelo, 
Wednesday niorniuc about 
o'clock.

.Mr. Williams* car collided with 
a car driven by Mr. O. M, Wil' 
liamsof Eden, who was act in' 
jured.

in, but if not. the.u in the near'lest th e ro n  and reasonable attrr- 
ost county where a newspaper j ney’R foe and costs of suit and 
ia published, once in each j th a t  it have .iudjiment establifh- 
week for four ccnaecutive 
weeks previovs to tkeroluin day 
hereof, P. E. (lardnor whose res
idence is urKrew r., to be and 

(appear before the Hon. 115th

U o  U k .D  10
pital and died soon afterwards. lar term thereof, to be holden

'.J* fatheral Ennis. Tex

Mr. «nd Mrs. Kay Vaaoe of 
Fort Stoekton visited her auuV. 
our better half, yesterday

Mrs. Jobri W. |Wilbanks will 
tave BOOB for Marlin to visit 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Per' 
cy Bridgewater,

Mr, aad Mrs.Stepb<}B Hale of 
TexoB. after visit to h!s par'
Mia. Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hale. ‘ ^ ' * 7 ' " " ' 7 * " ' I in the County of To.m Grctiiun
have relBraed home. ' b unersl services were held at the 16th day of September. A«

U'JUse
'   ̂ Sen .Argeif. Ic x s t., t^,grocf this'Writ with your on

doraeinent thereon, showing 
tioB filed in said Court on thej^Q^ yt)u have executed the 
27th dav of April A H. ‘ samo.
inasuit ru m bereoortff c.<k-( q ; Jgj, „nder mv hand and seal 
et of said Court No. V60b B! ^^^^Courl a t. tl ( i ir b>r / n 
wherein hain-lownstrufrnrn-ljjgjg^ the25th day of

Aprii.iA. U. 15oS.

W illia m ?  t i i r . c u a u g h t f r . s  M i s s ; c ; o c k e r a " r e d e f e n d n r 's  • B .yr.NETT.
L tb e i Vtn.iair.s, i.rs , L n r t u l  . . .

Ollia Joyce Batcheler of San corning a l
ABCala aaa returned home, af-,j»<.k,oB. pastor, olhciaiing af-t^^pnanj there tosnswer a pen 
lar • ritit to haraunt, Mr*. 11. t^r wich tne remains were laid 
A. Coappia. to rest beside the body of his

Mr. and Mrs Rybert Seha'^fer. first wife * bo passed away in 
M  Saa Angelo were PourJh vis',
(ora jraatarday.. Survivors area widow', Mrs.

[Edith A jlliams(io whem he was 
Mra. Gaarce Lewis is vigitinar marneu recentj; J a ?cn H. C. 

kar aistar at Kudd.
Mr. aad .Mrs Faal Miller and

inland foreclosinsr as afrainst 
all defendants it ’s Urn upon the 
premises securing said assess* 
mcni; and that said premisrs 
upon foreclosure, be sold as nit- 
der execution after issuarre cf 
order of sale.

Herein Fall Not, And have 
you before said Court on the 
said first day af the nect lerm

'-"■i ^

^  K. c :  t h e s e
^  i l  i;-v;rv80us ■
L-* ® F/JAGA28KCS
Hi ^  a n d

^ THIS NEWSPAPER
4  ONZ FULL YEAR

i

ny. a corpjration. is plairtifT* 
and H. E (lardner ard C. C

Clerk 119th D isfirt Ccurl Tcm

u p  'igii'.CJtbO S f  *irXv A

□  McCALL-: MACAZINE.. I t r .
ul HllerijI Umiiw ........ 1 Yr.
i . CiViTtll'i' lOcUc'iv*! ,.1Yr.

B.ltcr li.rw i & Ca«J«ni. 1 Yf 
J  i;CMC MAGAZINE . . . .  I Yf.
ly  5->«:s AI .J ................lY f.
l> NEW MOVIE ..........  “ ■
I 3 P fM'-.der IW,'c!.ly) ..
I I fCW^R RADIO .......
1 t f-cso 5.roi;c5 ..........

fiTl.tll.yt.* ii.rmMKCl 
I i C .>.•:> !4n I lioy$/ ... .
i__! : ..............

n  Womar'i Wcrid.......... 1 Yr.
O  HooschalJ ...lY r .
CJ Cippcr's firmer .........I Yr.
Q  frj,;rc5A<c Farmer ......2Yrr.
n  liemo Ci’ c!o .............. 1 Yr.
(J l!h;;rr.’ »r<l Mecl.ani;$
[J The r irm lo tm l........ 1 Yr.
(J The Coentry Hem- I Yr.
[_j Mcli'ier 1  Homo l i »  ...I 'Y f. 
(1 SMiMicrn A,-;i''tilhn,;t. 1 Yr. 
Cj Cnr.|ij..*-.aii kla •anno. . I Yr,
n  Farming....... 1 Yr.
L ' I ’cms rritnj .............  I Yr.

rill leave Friday forGorpus 
and paiBta south, to be gone sev 
arai Binths buy.ng coueo.

Mr

W i. '  Ti.tt;! if (.. ,r »to\c; :  h-r*-. 
Einincit Hu.l. *r. ot Abiltr.e; 
two brotners. II. M. .and I'cv-ci 
Wiiiiams of VVuco;a sister,Mrs.

The nature of the pKlntifTs.j Green County. Texas, 
demand Leing as foil as tewit ijy Aobeybelle Jones. Deputy.

Tftepetiticn of P!r.‘ i;ti:Talleg-'E * _
that the City of San .Ar.gcio is j

aad MrA G. D Atkins g Wul.amsu^ Waco,
aad daufbiar Idiss iilarue are

fsu<»JtoL. E  Whitburn & C c t . . !  

pany, a certi.ficatc rf jpfciti^

Now Yau Tall One.

While a crowd of men were
aiaitiag la Saa AntomoandOor 
pai Gknati.

Mr. and Mrs. Will WiUiar's 
aadSckildrsQ are vistin.r her 
aaraata. Mr. and .Mra. Jaa. Ford.

Mr '.liams was a meraber of as-cssmert dated the ?th day of | talkihg about big punkins the 
th* .MeUiOuisi church and a Jannary. .\. D 19'J9. executed ' other day. Joe Higgins broke up 
.\la>uD and a \\ ocQQ.un. oy the City of Sar .Angelo, ti> the **pankin story tellirr when

Falibearers were V\ ill .Ydams h h . NW.itum &• Cominry a n d ' he told about oig "tur.kinp ’ in 
Dan .dcOrohan 'as H. beLong it.» as»igri, ft r iV ec is tc fta v  jTennesseo when he was la boy. 
•Andy Bov. *n. Clir.t I'inson anu! ingand imprcviBg.fhe'l crir.aftcr J'*e 4sid that his father had an 

Mra. Fmrry of Shreveport, is C. S McMillan. ' described property, ratable by |ola sow and 12 pigs that broke
v ia iti^  keraBBt. Mrs. Chariot, Uho true owner of said property out of the pen oae Sunday night
B.Matealf« aad family. They en-1 “ I who is and was the defendants, and got into the “ panhin”  patch
ieyad the barbecue dinner berel Oa Tesae Pavms W* **• G»r<l*'*r and? C. C. land next morning Joe and some
taaiarday. \ iCrocker; the said p r o p e r t y  1 o f  hit hrothera were seat oette

^  \ The average locel coat of han\o«a>»»t which the said aseeas-mnd the old sow and P»ga. They
Heeaee Kertaan et SanlavmU this word in Texas wae \.2 ment was levied beingldescribadldiecovered where a
aad eistev. Miss Betty\c«nts-3 et busMel. FortheUnit* as folkows, to-wit: Situsted in beeneston »B theside e f a punk 

•^M a ita taa f Mertioaaretak'led Sistes ss e whole the cost tbeC ityof San Angelo, Tcm In”  so they erawled »B the 
hatha at Rawls. ii,42c8Bt*. Green County, Texas, trine “ punkin”  to look for the sow

Bar Kftehea ef the Kitcbea Parker countv with a coat of »0 and 11. in Block 78. c f and pigs, and when they found
flM lt CMipaar of f'ort Worth. (4.2 cents per bushel. Ellis with Addition to the Cily! them the following Saturday

*•** visitiag his'4.3 cents. Fannie wJth*"4.»7ccms ■ Angeio. Tom Green Coun
aaat. Mrs. SaliiePug.h. land Hockley w ith 5 e r r ts , arc

After two weeks’ visit with*^^®
BHliy Marie Wiibar.ks. Miss S.ie'man is lowest wite »7 ct"

N’e.xt are Hell,

ty, Texas.

T h a t ‘^aid ce r tif ic a te  fu r lh tr  
ceriiiinJ  ti.at b\ v ir it ic  r 1 cn <r 
d in T '- « o f  'h e  l.<.aid o f  Lcni-

Subscriptions re
ceived at Observer 
office for any pub 
lication.

YB* rse wa* MsO Last NIs Tb̂
A (os esuskt Is s trap 

tbs loM of Us braak. Tharssflar laat- 
las Ms lUa s SurSas tSrsnsS tbs iKV 
etUs lo wblaa ha wsa aspoa.A

nis?!onerooi 'he I ’ itv 'an

'A’U8
.ax

.'th
lere

lev.ed an assessment and, 
iu the sum of $4.7,13

K *U f Jane Lamar has returned costperbu^ e w. % n.' >i
te bsr boas in Midland. , Brisooe. • ack, Knox, and Ghil-; le^as. P'assed tn the 5

„  ,, „  'dress eo'uHtics w.th cosUi f .81 ,]av of Octooer. A- U. iy28.theMrs. Melhe \ sn Horn and ^ents per Pasnei. '
aaaghters, Paul.ne and Mary,
Flereatc of Wsitbrook, aciom- Close to them are Grayson* 
panied 3jr Messrs, ^ar.dtrs and , UemphiU. Lip^co.nb' Uoberts 
Steele, spent S’lnday with the and Rannets counties w.th a .'J
Observer farntly. cents. 1 v r . .v,;,... r.r.

on or before; thirty uais, crt,| 
Itwj. tr.roe. lour ami five years, 
respecti\ eil .ultei ; i. i 1 11 1; 
«tn,15‘29,with iMcn-si. 1 n 1: h i 
;date »tu.eiat<rtf 7 p u t iit  it i  
atipum, payotle anri alls. t>* ti 
said eerciiicate furtner rtcileg 

'substantially tl.r.t all prortec-
w . 1- AIR A A A V.'. only oU e 'th irtee rth  nf th v  to ta l; ings With re ference lu  m ak ing
Mrs^ .Mice A L o rd  and daugh er.se fo r  the United States. IsJvii im provem ents have been 

lers , JusBita. C yn th ia  I.essie . ,i-egularly nadin  compliance w ith
aadmonee.who have been visit'J --------------  :*h'> laws and edarters of said.
ia g  re la tiv es  n e »r  ro lfm an . re . C ity , and p la in t ill especia lly  al

,u r..d  h , „ .  : r . ; :  h l u ' 7 *  uU  and chars.. .U .  aU of
p rc . arp State cfiioal. v. ere In '' ProcecSioits •>«' • "  P t « 'W

Lida Larrimore

nigh?, Jthey were; all bedded | •« ott®' *<»«•• ‘*»t®
. .....I,;- - J i- IeoodlUow with bIrnMtf, that In down in a punkiD seed. Kossel q , ,  cotamoc Iom h. micht b.tt«r cod- 

Cyclone, I cmI hit o*a depriTatlon*. H. « »
' hsmbli-d a MOod many (oxm and putr 
itcly adviLwd them to cut oS that? 
tail* Baying they «oulS not onty looi 
euHiii tM>ttsr without them, but woul6 
e'A ild of tho weight of Uw hrtiah, 
wMc*' wu a vary graat Inc-onvaoiawce. 
Bat one of tbnro Imarrupî Qs hlw 
■aid: ”11 yoa had aot youtaelf letl 
yaw tall, tay friend, you would act 
laoB mmiMmi iia "—Acaop'. ^  ' ' -x

FRANK C.VAN HORN
REALESTATE 
Notary Public

Phone 2704 P. O. B o »IM  
CBRISTOVAU • TfiXAS. 

Deeds. Mortgages, Coatrabl 
on Leases. Bills of Sale, WUIa 
£!tc.. written. Titles exaniiie^* 
List your property fer eale er 
ent. _______

B G. Hill Jr., has r-reived' Texts'r.as bandied AAA pm. 
aivtlce thxi he has b‘?pn selec.f**' Trams in which the aggregate 
a* one of the few men to be en* amounted to.about
Hated with U, S.-Marines during '>r.e secenth of th tolhl for the 
the m nth of July, and to re' k aited males 
pori al neadiaarters m New Texas exptr.srs in coi.r.fcc* 
Orleans. July 10th. ,uouwith this work sunted to

Mrs Grady Frasier and little. 
BOB IS visiting her rr.othtr,.Mrs. 
J. M. Kemp and family. ' vi^ed by tne Texas Park Hoard (****̂ tf of the lien and

land the Lig Bend and D a v is  1 H eraona l liatinty evi-
Mr. andMr* Charles Deaie.! .Moun tains Chombei s of Cf nr P*''''

who went to Brady Faiurday to morce lo join them in tw o'da> s have been taken
attend her father, C. P.. Hilyardic»lebrat!on rr.d barbetua July 
who was operate'  ̂on, report her I and-o.
father doing fine,

Kev. M ims Jackcoh and chil' 
dren were at the MethodiFila 
dies’ barbecue dir.rer jesferdey 
which wrs well petronir.ed and 
epjoyod by all. Tiro. Jackson 
stated that he would not he here 
tkc first .Ssnday this month.hut 
would preach the 1st end 2nd 
Sunday in August.

There was about th« Ltrrlmora
home all of the confimlon and excite
ment that marks the weddlnx day of a 

, , , . . .  favorite daiiahter. The only member
against said property and said ^f the family and group of friends 
owiiuis, payable :i; gix t^ual that was not excited w-aa Lida. She 
insrillments. due rtsptaitc-iv thimre scheduled

for the day. One of these was to get 
married, h'.it before the ceremony could 
be pciformed she had to complete a 
Kiory, and that story was “The Silver 
Kliiie."

So It was that Ibis unusual romance 
wu.s completed the da.T oc which the 
author was married. It was certainly 
an anproprlate day on which to com
plete so charming a love story.

.Mhss fyirrlmore first apponred as a 
novelist Id :fl28 with her Tarpaper 
Palace which won for her the warm 
admiration of a host of enthusiastic 
readers, and brought to her the almost 
universal acclaim of the critica Each 
year since then she ha.s produced a 
work which has strengthened her place 
among contemporary novelists In ever- 
Increaslng degree.

The Wagon and the Star, 1(1X9. was 
another love story that proved even 
more popular than Its predecessor, 
moving the New Yoik Times, always 
critical, to say: “A hook that satis
fies that tender mood that wants 
lightness and youth and beauty; that 
wants to be stirred by the heartaches 
of love and Its charm.’'

Id 1930 her Mulberry Square reached 
an even larger audience than her pre-
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story. The Silver Flute, and wnlch has 
still more securely fixed her place as 
a writer of widely popular romances 
of the type read with equal Interest | 
by all members of the family.

. Fiction Is not the only field to which
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